CALL REGULAR MEETING TO ORDER

The regular council meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by Mayor Bruins.

1. The Flag Salute was led by Girl Scout Troop 310.

2. Roll Call: Council Members present: Daniels, Middleton, Miller, Slowey, Bruins  
   Council Members absent: None  
   Staff present: Bermudez, Boyd, Blomquist, Lawrence, Rivera, Van, Ziegler and department directors.

3. The video statement was read by City Clerk Van.

APPROVAL OF AGENDA

ACTION: On a motion by Vice Mayor Slowey, seconded by Council Member Middleton, the City Council approved the agenda.

   AYES: Daniels, Middleton, Miller, Slowey, Bruins  
   NOES: None  
   ABSENT: None

PRESENTATIONS

4. Proclamation of the City of Citrus Heights Proclaiming the Week of April 7 – 13, 2019 as “National Volunteer Week”

Support Services Manager Maraviov recognized the City of Citrus Heights volunteers who assist with a multitude of programs and services. The list included volunteers from City Hall, Community Center, Police Department, Planning Commission, Construction Board, Neighborhood Associations and R.E.A.CH., Auburn Boulevard Business Association, Sunrise MarketPlace, Antelope Crossing, Progressive Employment, Citrus Heights Marching Band, Citrus Heights Rotary, American Legion, HART, Soroptimists, Lyons Club, Kiwanis, Citrus Heights Woman’s Club, Animal Services, and Sylvan Oaks Library. Mayor Bruins presented the proclamation and thanked the volunteers for their hard work.

5. Proclamation of the City of Citrus Heights Proclaiming the Week of April 4 – 14, 2019 as “Creek Week”

City Engineer Hodgkins introduced Dirk Medema Associate Civil Engineer who highlighted creek week activities that will be taking place in Citrus Heights.
Council Member Middleton read and presented a proclamation to Girl Scout Troop 310 who accepted on behalf of Sacramento Area Creeks Council.

COMMENTS BY COUNCIL MEMBERS AND REGIONAL BOARD UPDATES

Council Member Daniels requested to remove all “No U-Turn signs” with the specified hours of 9:00 p.m. and 2:00 a.m. throughout the city. He expressed concern with keeping parks safe, clean, and peaceful for families to enjoy. He suggested looking into alternative methods for enforcing park safety.

Vice Mayor Slowey provided an update from the Sacramento Area Council of Governments Board meeting. He attended the Electric Greenway and Schools 2x2 meetings. He also attended the Fourth Annual Public Safety vs. Kids Basketball Game and the Finance Committee meeting.

Council Member Middleton attended the League of California Cities meeting and a fundraiser hosted by the Citrus Heights Homeless Assistance Resource Team. She participated in a ride/sit along with the Citrus Heights Police Department.

Council Member Miller attended the Old Auburn Road Complete Streets Plan Open House and the Arbor Day planting at Van Maren Park. He provided an update from the Sacramento Regional Transit Board meeting and the Sacramento Transportation Authority Board meeting.

Mayor Bruins spoke at the Park Oaks Neighborhood Area 11 meeting and attended the Citrus Heights Chamber of Commerce Leadership class. She also attended the Sacramento Chapter League of California Cities meeting and the Sunrise MarketPlace Board meeting.

PUBLIC COMMENT

Kim Berry spoke in opposition of 5G in residential neighborhoods.

Arthur Ketterling suggested alternative hours of operation for ‘No-U Turn’ signs.

CONSENT CALENDAR

6. **SUBJECT:** Approval of Minutes  
   **RECOMMENDATION:** Approve the Minutes of the Special/Regular Meeting of Thursday, March 14, 2019

7. **SUBJECT:** Approval of Amendment No. 1 to the Agreement with KASL Consulting Engineers  
   **STAFF REPORT:** R. Sherman / S. Hodgkins / D. Medema  
   **RECOMMENDATION:** Adopt Resolution No. 2019- 025; A Resolution of the City Council of the City of Citrus Heights, California, Authorizing the City Manager to Execute Amendment No. 1 to the Consulting Services Agreement with KASL Consulting Engineers

8. **SUBJECT:** Mariposa Ave. Safe Routes to School Phase 3 Project – P.N. 20-14-003 Award of Construction Contract  
   **STAFF REPORT:** R. Sherman / S. Hodgkins
RECOMMENDATION: Adopt Resolution No. 2019-026; A Resolution of the City Council of the City of Citrus Heights, California, Authorizing the City Manager to Execute a Contract with Martin General Engineering, Inc. for Construction of the Mariposa Avenue Safe Routes to School Phase 3 Project

9. SUBJECT: Mariposa Avenue Safe Routes to School Phase 4 - ATPSB1L-5475(043)
   Approval of Caltrans Program Supplement Agreement
   STAFF REPORT: R. Sherman / L. Blomquist
   RECOMMENDATION: Adopt Resolution No. 2019-027; A Resolution of the City Council of the City of Citrus Heights, California, Authorizing the City Manager to Execute the Program Supplement Agreement for the Mariposa Avenue Safe Routes to School Phase 4 Project

10. SUBJECT: Police Department Workstation Replacement Project
    STAFF REPORT: R. Sherman / C. Myers / S. Maraviov
    RECOMMENDATION: Adopt Resolution No. 2019-028; A Resolution of the City Council of the City of Citrus Heights, California, Authorizing the City Manager to Purchase Replacement Workstations for the Citrus Heights Police Department

11. SUBJECT: Sign Maintenance Services 2019-2025 Reject Bids and Authorize Staff to Re-Bid
    STAFF REPORT: R. Sherman / S. Hodgkins
    RECOMMENDATION: Adopt Resolution No. 2019-029; A Resolution of the City Council of the City of Citrus Heights, California, Rejecting Bids for the Sign Maintenance Services 2019-2025 Project and Authorizing the Release of A Revised Bid Package

ACTION: On a motion by Vice Mayor Slowey, seconded by Council Member Middleton, the City Council adopted Consent Calendar Items 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11.

AYES: Daniels, Middleton, Miller, Slowey, Bruins
NOES: None
ABSENT: None

PUBLIC HEARING

REGULAR CALENDAR

12. SUBJECT: Resolution Supporting the 2020 Census
    STAFF REPORT: R. Sherman / C. McDuffee / A. Bermudez
    RECOMMENDATION: Adopt Resolution No. 2019-030; A Resolution of the City Council of the City of Citrus Heights, California, Approving the Support of the 2020 Census and Affiliated Outreach Events in the City of Citrus Heights and State of California

Associate Planner Bermudez provided an overview of the 2020 Census. The census aims to count the entire population of a country, and at the location where each person lives. The census asks questions of people in homes and group living situations, including how many people live or stay in each home, and the sex, age and race of each person. Federal funds, grants and support to states, counties and communities are based on population totals and breakdowns. Residents can help the community get their fair share of federal funds toward schools, hospitals, roads, public works and
other vital programs. Businesses use census data to decide where to build commercial developments, developers use the census to build new homes, and local governments use the census for public safety and emergency preparedness.

**ACTION:** On a motion by Council Member Middleton, seconded by Council Member Miller, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 2019-030; A Resolution of the City Council of the City of Citrus Heights, California, Approving the Support of the 2020 Census and Affiliated Outreach Events in the City of Citrus Heights and State of California.

AYES: Daniels, Middleton, Miller, Slowey, Bruins
NOES: None
ABSENT: None

13. **SUBJECT:** Electric Greenway Trail Project ATPSB1L-5475(042) Approval of Contract Amendment No. 2

**STAFF REPORT:** R. Sherman / L. Blomquist

**RECOMMENDATION:** Adopt Resolution No. 2019-031; A Resolution of the City Council of the City of Citrus Heights, California, Authorizing the City Manager to Execute Amendment No. 2 to the Contract for Professional Services with GHD, Inc. for the ‘Electric Greenway Trail Project’

Senior Civil Traffic Engineer Blomquist and Senior Planner Kempenaar provided a status update on the Electric Greenway project, a 2.9-mile multi-use trail between Sunrise Boulevard and Wachtel Way largely following an existing Sacramento Municipal Utility District (SMUD) electric corridor easement. The Project is located in the city and unincorporated Orangevale, and connects several neighborhoods to seven parks, several schools, and the Sunrise MarketPlace. The preliminary design and public engagement portion of the project is currently underway. Caltrans has identified additional technical studies required as part of the environmental review of the project including a noise and air quality technical memorandum and a natural environmental study. The initial contract with GHD, Inc. did not include completion of these documents. Staff recommends approving an amendment for the amount of $17,607 to perform the additional studies as required by Caltrans.

Council comments and questions followed.

**ACTION:** On a motion by Vice Mayor Slowey, seconded by Council Member Miller, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 2019-031; A Resolution of the City Council of the City of Citrus Heights, California, Authorizing the City Manager to Execute Amendment No. 2 to the Contract for Professional Services with GHD, Inc. for the ‘Electric Greenway Trail Project’.

AYES: Daniels, Middleton, Miller, Slowey, Bruins
NOES: None
ABSENT: None

14. **SUBJECT:** Resolution Approving Amendments to the Fiscal Year 2018-2019 Budget

**STAFF REPORT:** R. Rivera

**RECOMMENDATION:** Adopt Resolution No. 2019-032; A Resolution of the City Council of the City of Citrus Heights Approving Amendments to the Fiscal Year 2018-2019 Budget
Assistant City Manager Rivera provided a status of the General Fund revenue and expenditures for the fiscal year 2018 - 2019 budget. A review of budgeted revenue and expenditures in the General Fund indicated the need to revise projections in several categories. The net impact of the revised revenue projections is an increase in projected General Fund revenue of $349,556. The net impact of the revised expenditure projections is an increase in projected General Fund expenditures of $302,775. The net impact between the adjustments on revenue and expenditures has an ending result of an additional $46,781 to the General Fund Reserves. The budget, as originally adopted in May 2018, projected a General Fund operating surplus of $122,346 this fiscal year. These budget adjustments will increase that projected operating surplus to $169,127. Staff also recommended at the end of the fiscal year when the audit is done to transfer any surplus over $169,127 to the Replacement Fund.

Council comments and questions followed.

ACTION: On a motion by Vice Mayor Slowey, seconded by Council Member Middleton, the City Council Adopted Resolution No. 2019-032; A Resolution of the City Council of the City of Citrus Heights Approving Amendments to the Fiscal Year 2018-2019 Budget.

AYES: Daniels, Middleton, Miller, Slowey, Bruins
NOES: None
ABSENT: None

15. **SUBJECT:** Police Use of Force Legislation: Support Senate Bill 230 and Oppose Assembly Bill 392

**STAFF REPORT:** R. Lawrence

**RECOMMENDATION:** Staff Recommend the Following:

a. Adopt Resolution No. 2019-034; A Resolution of the City Council of the City of Citrus Heights, California, Opposing California Assembly Bill 392 on Police Use of Force Legislation

b. Adopt Resolution No. 2019-033; A Resolution of the City Council of the City of Citrus Heights, California, Supporting California Senate Bill 230 on Police Use of Force Legislation

Chief Lawrence recommended opposing Assembly Bill 392(AB 392) and supporting Senate Bill 230 (SB230). AB 392 seeks to change the legal standard on use of force by police officers by removing the objectionably reasonable standard and requiring force be restricted to only that which was later deemed necessary after the fact. AB 392 creates an untenable circumstance where police officers would second-guess their decisions that are often life-saving reactions to safeguard the officer or community members, and make criminal an officer’s use of force if later deemed unnecessary. SB 230 will position California to lead the nation in use of force policing standards, policies, practices, training, and reporting. The bill will set a clear and enforceable standard for authorizing the use of force, provide officers with uniform training and resources to minimize the use of force, and mandate that every department adopt use of force policies.

Public Comment
David Warren suggested that council postpone any action on both resolutions 2019-034 and 2019-033 until after the assembly vote has passed.

Council questions and comments followed.

**ACTION:** On a motion by Vice Mayor Slowey, seconded by Council Member Daniels, the City Council adopted Resolution 2019-034; A Resolution of the City Council of the City of Citrus Heights, California, Opposing California Assembly Bill 392 on Police Use of Force Legislation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AYES:</th>
<th>Daniels, Middleton, Miller, Slowey, Bruins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOES:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABSENT:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACTION:** On a motion by Vice Mayor Slowey, seconded by Council Member Daniels, the City Council adopted Resolution No. 2019-033; A Resolution of the City Council of the City of Citrus Heights, California, Supporting California Senate Bill 230 on Police Use of Force Legislation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AYES:</th>
<th>Daniels, Middleton, Miller, Slowey, Bruins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOES:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABSENT:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEPARTMENT REPORTS**

16. **SUBJECT:** Citrus Heights Police Department Annual Report

**DEPARTMENT:** Police Department

Police Chief Lawrence provided an annual report concerning crime and collisions within the city. He stated that from 2017 to 2018 the Police Department experienced a decrease of persons crimes by 7% and decrease in property crimes by 11%. He provided statistics from the patrol services, support services, and investigative services divisions. He also highlighted some of the new programs that were initiated in 2018, some of which include Citrus Heights Police Activities League Extreme Sports Camp, Public Safety Pathway Program, and the Rental Housing Inspection Program.

**CITY MANAGER ITEMS**

None

**ITEMS REQUESTED BY COUNCIL MEMBERS/ FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS**

None

**ADJOURNMENT**

Mayor Bruins adjourned the regular meeting at 8:51 p.m.

Respectfully submitted.